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Heard learned counsel for the parties.
The appellant, Adityapur lndustrial Area. Development

Authority(AIADA)has preferred this appeal against the judgment dated
2B.3.2OLI passed in W.P.(C) No.1634 of 2008 whereby the learned
Single Judge set aside the orler passed by the Managing Director of
AIADA vide order dated 5.9.2007 cancellingthe lease of 5.92 Acres of
larld and allotment of 8 acres of land made in favour of the writ
petitioner by the AIADAon 3.11.L985and in the year 1993 respectively.
, So far as cancellationof allotment of land of 8 acres is concerneci,that
is not under challengeand that cancellationhas attained finality so far
as it relates to the allotment of 8 acres of land to the writ petitioner.
Tlre learned Single Judge has set aside the order of
cancellationof the lease of 5.92 acres of the land on the ground that the
Managing Directorof the appellant-A|ADA
has no power and jurisdiction
to cancel the lease as the power has not been delegated to the
Managing Director for cancellation of the l6asd, .;ffre learnecl Single
Juclgewas also of tlre view that in view of the judgment delivered in
case

of Deepak Paints

(P) Limited

Versus The State of Bihar,
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case of Deepak Paints (p) Limited Versus The State of Bihar,
reported in 2oot (2) PLIR 292 and in the case of The Gait puhtic
Library and Instltute versus The state of Bihar reported in'r.995
(1) PIJR 585, theAuthorityhasno rightto cancelthe tease and power
of the Authorityin the matter of cancellationof the plot is confinedto
the cancellation
of .the initialallotment and not the lease for which
the Authoritycan avail the remedyby way of.civilsuit.
Learnedcounselfor the AIADAhas vehemently submitted
that under Clause (d) of Section 4 of the Bihar IndustrialArea
DevelopmentAuthority Act L974, the Managing Director is full time
officerand the ChiefExecutiveof the Authorityand is bound to perform
amongstthe others all the duties assignedto him which has been
providedunderClauses
(a) to (d) of Section4 of the Act of I974. Clause
4 (d) clearly providesthat the ManagingDirectorshall perform any
order and duty that may be assignedto him by the Authority or the
state Governmentfrom time to time. lt is submittedthat the Board of
the AIADAtook a resolutionin its meetingof the Board of Directorson
24.r2.2oo8that the ManagingDirectorof the AIADAshall be authorized
to ensurecomplianceof the termsand conditionsof the allotmentand
lease of Industrialplots/ sheds. He has been given further power to
initiate legal action in the matter of breach of terms of allotment and
lease and p-assnecessaryordersin terms of section 6(2xa) ano (o) ot
the Act of !974.

Not only this, th;t such power was given to the

ManagingDirectorof the ATADAby resolutiondated z4.Lz.zoog,but it
was further resolvedin the meetingthat all prior orders passedby the
ManagingDirector stand ratified by the Board of Direttors of A|ADA.
Therefore,after 24.r2.zooB,the ManagingDirector is vested with the
powersreferredin the resolution
dated24.rz.zoo9and the actiontaken
by the ManagingDirector of the AIADA prior to that date has been
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ratifiedby the Boardof Directors.Therefore,the ManagingDirectorhad
and has power to pass the appropriateorders like the order under
challengeand the tearnedSingleJudgehas committedseriouserror of
law in holdingthat such powerdoesnot vest in the ManagingDirectorof
has not
AIADAin spite of the fact that the resolutiondated 24.L2.2OO8
beenchallengedand has not beenquashed.lt is alsosubmittedthat the
resolutionhas been misinterpretedand therefore it has wrongly been
held that the power does not vest in the Managing Director for
cancellation
of the lease.
Learned counsel for the appellant further submitted that
underSection6(2), the powerhas beengiven to the authoritynot only
for cancellationof the allotment, but specificpower has been given to
the authority even to cancell the lease. ln view of the above, the
statutorypower given to the authority,the lease also can be cancelled
and it is not necessaryfor the AIADAto file a suit beforethe Civil Court
for cance,llation
of the leasedeedand for taking possession. Learnedcounselfor the appellantsfurther submitted that
the judgmentsdeliveredin the casesof Deepak paints and The Gait
Public Library $upra) do not lay down correct law in view of the
recent judgment of Hon'ble supreme court delivered in the case of
I.T,C. Limited Versus State of U,p reported in 2OII (7) SCC4gg.
Learnedcoirnselfor the appellant has relied upon yet another
judgment of Hon'ble supreme court delivered in the case of
Maharashfra state Mining corporation versus sunil reported in
AIR 2006 sc L923, wherein,in a servicematter, has held that even in
a case where the ManagingDirectorhad no competenceto pass the
order,but if the competentauthorityhavingpowerto passthe order has
ratifiedthe actionof the ManagingDirectorthen that is a valid and legal
order and it will relate back from the order passedby the Managing
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Director. Here in this case,the order passedby the ManagingDirector
prior to 24jr2.2008 has been ratified by the Board of Directors,
therefore,the impugnedorder stands ratified and therefore,that is a
legalorder.
Learned counsel for the respondent writ petitioner h'as
the land
vehementlysubmittedthat the land in questionspecifically,
-respondentas
measuring5.92 Acres,was allotedto the writ petitioner
started commercial
back as on 3.11..1985.The respondent-petitioner
productionin the said unit and it continuedfor a long period but
becauseof some dispute in the year 1998 with the private party, the
writ petitioner'sfactorywas attachedby the order of the Civilcourt'The
said attachment continued till 2OOB,therefore, the writ petitioner
-respondentcould not continue with the production in the said unit
during this period. lt is also submitted that the writ petitioner
-respondenthas alreadypaid the allotmentprice and cost of land and
leasechargesto the appellantAIADA. However,learnedcounselfor the
writ petitioner -respondentsubmitted that some of the dues of the
betterment charges and facility charges have not been paid. lt is
submitted that those charges have not been paid because of the
attachment of the industrialunit of the writ petitioner, but the writ
petitionerwas ready and willingto pay such chargeswhich has been
disclosedby the petitionerbeforethe writ bench also and still the writ
petitioneris ready to pay the charges. lt is also submittedthat for any
default,the AIADAcouldhave cancelledthe allotmentand accordingto
the learnedcounselfor the writ petitionerafter executionof the lease
deed, lease cannot be cancelledand what to say by the Managing
Director even ATADAhas no jurisdictionto cancel the lease deed'
However,if the court comes to the conclusionthat the Managing
Directorhas powerto cancelthe ieasethen in that situation,the writ
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petitioner was not served with any notice demanding any amount of
default and without demanding due amount from petitioner, the AIADA
of lease'
could not have terminated the lease, much less to cancellation
Learnedcounse|forthewritpetitionerfurthervehement|y
and 27.7.2007, are
submitted that the alleged notices dated L7 .6.2007
the writ petitioner'
ante dated documents and were never served upon
that these notices
It is submitted that it has been alleged by the AIADA
plot whereas
were sent on the address of the petitioner's industrial
unit was c|osed in the year
admittedly, according to the A|ADA itse|f, the
1gg8andnobodycou|dhavebeentheretoreceivethenoticeonbehalf
of delivery of notice is
of the writ petitioner and therefore, endorsement
of the lease deed
false and also only to justify the action of cancellation
for ulterior motive'
Learnedcounse|forthewrit-petitionersubmittedthat
thoughtherewereduesagainsttheplotofSacreswhichwasa|lotedto
cancelled by the
the writ petitioner in the year 1994 but thabhas been
A|ADAandthatisnotthesubjectmatterandthea|legednoticetothe
plot's cost
petitioner was with respect to the dues of that plot only which
maynothavebeendepositedbythewritpetitioner'Thepetitioneris
notice for any
not seeking any relief for said B acre plot. There is no
of land except
default committed for the lease granted for 5.92 acres
betterment charges.
Learned counsel for the respondent also submitted that the
official gazette
resolution dated 24.],2.2008 has not been published in
that notice
ds required under Section l-5 of the Act of L974. Therefore,
delegate of
cannot authorise the Managing Director of AIADA to act as
AIADA.
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We have consideredthe submissionsof the learnedcounsel
for the parties.and perusedthe record of the case and the relevant
statutory provision.
The AIADA was establishedand incorporated under the
Bihar lndustrialArea DevelopmentAuthority Act 1974 at the time of
unified Bihar. section 3 of the Act provides for estabtishmentof
,,Authority,,which can be body corporate by name which shal| have
power to acquire and dispose of the property both movable and
immovable and has right to enter into contract. such Authority shall
consistsof Chairmanand the ManagingDirectorand five those Directors
whichshall be appointedby the StageGovernmentand who shall held
office on terms and conditionsto be prescribedin this behalf at the
pleasureof the State Government.The Chairmanof the Authority is
necessarily be a Government servant not below the rank of
commissioneror any other person who may be nominatedby the
Government.As per Sub Section4 of Section3, the ManagingDirector
is full time officer and Chief ExecutiveOfficer of the Authority. He is
requiredto performali dutiesand is to follow instructionsand guidelines
given by the Chairman.Clause(b) in Sub Section4 of Section3 it has
been specificallyprovidedand ManagingDirectorshall perform any
order, duty, that may be assignedto him by the Authority or by the
State Governmentfrom time to tit1e, therefore,the ManagingDirector
can be,directedto performany of the dutieswhich can be performedby
the Boardof Directorsi.e. Authority.
In view of the above reason, we are of the considered
opinionthat the Act itself providesfor assignmentof the duties to the
Managing Director of the Board itself, meaning thereby, by the
Authority.

\
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which is
The Boardhas passedthe resolutionon 24.L2.2OO8
as under:
"7. "RESOLVED"
that the Managing Director of AIADA
(Adityapur lndustrial Area Development Authority) be
andaccordingly hereby authorized to :i) Act on behalf of the Authority and its Boards of
Directors in dischargeof the power veste.din the
authority by the Jharkhand lndustrial Area Authority
Act,20OI in relationto the land allotted and leased to
entrepreneurs specially for the purpose of ensuring
complianceof the terms and conditions of allotment
and leaseof industrial Plots/9heds.
ii) tnitiate necessarylegal action by issuing of notice
to defalcating parties and conducting consequential
proceeding arising out of instancesof breach of the
terms and conditionsof allotment and leaseand pass
necessaryorder in terms of Section6 Q)G) and (b) of
the above said Act.
FURTHERResolved that such order, as and when
passed-by tne Managing Director, will be placed
before the Board of Directors in the next Board
Meeting for ratification.
FURTHERResolvedthat all such orders, in all cases
where passed prior to the present resolution are
hereby being ratified by the present Board as valid
actionstaken under law on behalf of the Authority and
its Board of Directors."
A bareperusalof aboveClause(i) underClauseI indicatethat
the Managing Director of the AIADA has been authOrized to act on
behalf of the AuthoriEy and its Board of Directors in discharge of the
powers vesLedin the Authority by the Act of 2001 in relation to the land
allotment and lease to the entrepreneurs. This Clause specifically
provides that this power has been given for the purpose of "ensuring
compliance of the terms and conditionsof the allotment and lease of
industrial units/sheds". A bare perusal of the lease deed executed
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between the parties namely, between AIADA and the writ petitioner, will
indicate that in the lease deed several conditions have been prescribed
which are required to be obeyed by the lessee and in default thereof'
The Authority has power to not ohly cancel the allotment of the land but

power to cancell the lease of the leased land. Therefore, authorizing the
Managing Director for ensuring compliance of terms and conditions of
the allotment and lease of industrial plots /sheds includes all powers
includingthe power of cancellationof allotment of plots and cancellation
of lease also which is the power specifically vested in the authority by
virtue of Sub Section 2 of Section 6 of the Act of L974'

Sub Section2 of Section6 of the Act of L974 is as under:" 6(2).The Authorityshallbe responsiblefor planning,
developmentand maintenanceof the lndustrial Area and
amenities thereto and allotment of land, execution of
Iease and cancellation of such

allotment or I@59

realisationof fees, rent charges and matters tonnected
thereto".
It will be relevantto mention here that earlier there were
different views with respectto the power of such authorities,may be
statutoryauthority,who allotedthe land on certain terms for specified
purposesand then grants lease which may be statutory lease. The
debatablequestionwas, whetherthose authoritieshad powerto cancel
the leasein additionto power.ofcancellthe allotmentof olot' ln someof
case view was that the such authorities may have the power to cancel
the allotment of plots and that power can be exercised at initial stage,
i.e. such power can be exercised before execution of the lease deed.
After the execution of the lease deed between the parties, the parties
shall be governed by the provisionsmade in the lease deed as well as
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under the general civil law i.e. Transferof PropertiesAct which deals
with the subjectof the leaseand its termination'Therefore,earlierview
was that the allotmentcan be cancelledbut leasecannotbe cancelled
and the lease can only be terminated on the happening of the
eventualitiesprovidedin the leasedeed itself.The same view was taken
(Supra)'
in the caseof Deepak Paints and Tfie Gait Public Library
TheaboveissuehasbeenconsideredbytheHon.b|e
Supreme court in the case of l.T.c. Limited (supra) and Hon'ble
of l'T'c'
supreinecourt has specificallyframedthe questionin the case
paragraph25
Ltd. The relevantquestionis questionNo.l mentionedin
of the case of the lTC Ltd. Questionno'1 framed by the SupremeCourt
in l.T.C.Limitedis as under:
"7. Where allotment has been fotlowed by grant of
lease (which is duty executed) and delivery of
in favour of the lessee,whether the leases
possession
could be unilaterallycancelledby the lessor?"
The Hon'blesupremeCourtansweredthe aboveiuestion in
paragraph30, whichis as under:
'30. A lease governed exclusively by the provisions of
the Transfer of Property Act, 7BB2 (the "T'P'Act", for
short) could be cancelled onty by filing a civil suit for
its cancellation or for a declaration that it is illegal,
nutt and void and for the consequential relief of
detivery back of possession. lJnless and until a court
of competent iurisdiction grants sttch decree, the
Iease witt continue to be effective

and binding'

lJnilateral cancellation of a registered lease deed by
the lessor wilt neither terminate the lease nor entitle a
lessor to seek possession. This is the position under
private law. But where the grant of lease is aoverned

or revocationto the lessor,it will be permissiblefor an
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authoritv. as the lessor,to cancel a dulv executed and
reaistered lease deed even if possessionhas been
delivered. on the specific qrounds of cancellation
provided ion the statute." (Emphasissupplied).
In view of this decisionof the Hon'bleSupremeCourt,now
the issue is no more res-integrawith respect to the power of the
statutoryauthorityin relationto their right to cancelthe lease granted
where the grant of lease is governedby statutory provisionand such
statuteexpresslyreservesthe powerof cancellationor revocationof the
leaseto the lessor.lf so is providedin the statute, it will be permissible
for an authority,as lessorto cancelduly executedlease'
'

ln the case in hand before us, the AIADA has been

constitutedand incorporatedby the statutory provisionof Act of 1974.
and also has right to enter
It has powerto make Rulesand Regulations
into contract,and therefore, in dischargeof its duties it may enter into
contractof leasewhich i,sa statutorycontractof lease.The Act of I974
vest the 'Authority'with power to cancelthe lease. Sub Section(2)of
Section6 has done so and has given power to the Authority to cancel
the leasealso. By Sub Section(2) of Section6 of the Act, the Authority
(AIADA)has been given power not only for cancellationof allotmentof
plot but it givespowerof cancellation
of lease.Sub Section2(a) and (b)
though deals with respectto cancdllationof the allotment of the plots
and do not deal with the cancellation
of the lease but that power is
alreadyin the authorityby virtueof the Sub Section(2) underSection6
of the Act of 1974.Therefore,non mentionof "lease" in Sub Section2(a)
and (b) of Section6 in the Act of L974 is noL retevantfor our purpose
becauseof the reasonthat the such powerto cancellease vests in the
Authorityby virtue of of Sub-Section(2) ot Section6.
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Learned counsel for the respondent-petitionersubmitted

that the resolutiondated 24.L2.20O8also empowered the Managing
Directorfor taking actionin terms of the Section6(2Xa) and (b) and has
not delegated power of the Board of Directors or the Authority for
exerciseof powerunderSubSection(2) of Section6. The petitionermay
as in thq ClauseL
have mis-interpretedthe resolutiondated 24.L2.2OO8
of the Resolutionof the Boardof Directorsall the power of the Authority
and the Boardof Directorswhich are vested in the Authority by the Act
of 1.974and specificallythe powerwhich are related to the land alloted
to the entrepreneurson leaseand for the cOmplianceof the terms and
conditionsof the allotmentand leaseof industrialplot have been given
to the Managing Director of the AIADA.As we have observed that
"ensuringcomplianceof termsand conditionsof altotmentand leaseof
industrialplots/sheds"includesthe powersgiven under Sub Sectiort(2).
of Section6 which specificallydeals with the matter of execution of
lease, cancellationof allotmentas well-cancellationof lease also.
the M.D has been given
Therefore,by the resolutiondated 24.L2.2OO8,
alf the powers referred above in the resolution dated 24.12.2008
includingrightto cancelthe lease.
the Board of Directors
By the resolutiondated 24.L2.2OO8,
has already ratified the orderspassedby the ManagingDirectorwhich
includesthe order impugned,and therefore,in view of this ratification
and in view of the judgmentof the SupremeCourtdeliveredin caseof
MaharashtraState MiniingCorporationVersus Sunil (Supra), we are of
:
the considered.opinionthat the ratificationhas validated the order of
the ManagingDirectorof the AIADAby which he has cancelledthe lease
of the plot of the writ petitioner,and therefore,that ratificationis from
' the date the order passedby the ManagingDirectorof the AIADA.This is
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the legal aspect of the matter with respect to power of AIADA and
of lease.
ManagingDirectorin cancellation
Next coming to the factual aspect of the case, it will be
appropriateto mention here that, for an industrialplot for which lease
was granted by the ManagingDirectorof the AIADAas back as in the
year 1985 admittedly,the unit was sta$ed by the writ petitioner and
this fact cannot be disputedby the AIADAin view of the fact mentioned
in their own allegednoticesdated L7.6.2007and 27.7.2007as well as
whereinit has
the fact mentionedin the impugnedorderdated5.9'2OO7
and it
admittedthat the industrialunit was established
beenspecifically
was runningand it has beenstatedthat it was closedin the year L994'
However,it is also admitted that even in the year 1998, there was
seriousgas leakageand further in the year 2000, there was another
caseof gas leakage.Therefore,in that situation,it cannot be said that
the petitionercommittedany defaultinitiallyin constructionof unit or in
its running so as to render his allotmentcancelled.Obviously,for this
reason,the petitioner'sallotmentwas not cancelled. Not only this, in
the year 1994 the petitionerwas alloteda further land of B acreswhich
fortified that the petitioner was running unit, and therefore, this
additionalland must have been alloted to the petitioner.Be that as it
may, it is a matter of lecord that the petitioner'sunit was closedin the
year 1998 in view of the order of attachmentpassedby the civil court
and this attachment.continuedtill 2008. Therefore,in this fact and
situation coupled riviththe fact that copies of two notices have been
placedon retord which allegedto have been sent to the petitioner-unit
we are of the consideredopinion
on ti.O.ZO07anc,lthen on 27.7.2OO7,
that these notices have been sent on the addressof 'the petitioner's
industrial plot which cannot be treated to be sufficient notice to
petitionerand we have reasonto believe that these notices may not
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have been served upon the

writ petitioner.canceilationof rease
of an
establishedindustry has a serious
consequence,therefore, in such a
matter where huge investmenthas
arreadybeen made by the industriaf
entrepreneurs,
then it is requiredfrom the ressorthat
it shoufdservethe
notice upon defaultor in proper
manner. Therefore, we are of the
consideredopinionthat the noticesdated
L7.6.2007and 27.7..2007
are
not in comprianceto the principres
of naturar justice, and therefore,
becauseof this reason,we are of the
consideredopinionthat the order
impugnedwhich was set aside on the ground
of want of power of the
Authorityis liabreto be set aside because
of the reasonthat impugned
order was passedin viorationto principre
of naturarjustice. Therefore,
we are of the consideredopinionthat the
order impugned cannot be
sustainedeven when it has been herdthat
the ManagingDirectorof the
Authorityhas power to cancetthe teasein
term! of sub section (2) o,r
Section6 and the Resolutionof the Board
of Directors.
so far as the requirementof pubricatibn
of Resorutionof
Board of Director of A,ADA under section
15 is concerned, this
requirementappliesto only to any Resolution
of the Authority,framed
to carry out the purpose of the Act. The
every decision which the
Authoritycan take by virtue of the powersgiven
by the Act of 1974 and
taken for its administrativeworkingand for
the purposeof deregationof
power in view of Sub Section(4) of Section
3 it does not require that
every such decisionshouldbe only by way of
a resolutionrequiringits
gazette publication. For this, we may
recollect that the Authority
constitutedunder section3 of the Act of 1974 andthat
very sectionhas
providedfor giving the power to the Managing
Director and he is furl
time officer and chief Executive of the Authority. He is
requiredto
perform all the duties assignedto him by the Authority,
therefore,the
Authority has independentpower to manage its affairs
internally for

t
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which there is no requirement of doing all its business by making a
Resolutionand its publication under Section L5 of the Act of 1974.
In view of the above reasons,the minutes of the meeting of
the Board of Directors cannot be held to be a resolution requiring its
publication, otherwise, it will mean that every minute of the meeting of
the Board of Directors will be required to be published in official gazette
that will make the whole thing unworkable and particularly when the
specific provision has been made to delegate the power of the Authority
and the Board of Directors can delegate this power and do its function
through the Managing Director of the AIADA.
In view of the above reasons, this L.P.A. is partly allowed.
The impugned judgment dated 28.3.2O1Ldeciding the two legal issues,
that the lease cannot be cancelled by the AIADA is set aside. The
decision of the learned Single Judge that the Managing Director is not
authorized to cancel the lease, is also set aside. However, on other
grounds the impugned order of cancellationof lease remains set aside.
So far as the dues of the respondent-writ petitioner is concerned, for
thiit purpose, sufficient directions have already been given by the
l e a r n e dS i n g l e J u d g e w
, h i c h d i r e c t i o n sa r e u p h e l d .
However, in the circumstances,we direct the writ petitioner
to appear before the Managing Director of the AIADA on 25th
September, ZOLZ. On or before that date, the AIADA will serve the
notice as well as demand notice upon the writ petitioner and thereafter,
the writ petitioner may submit his objection and after hearing the writ
petitioner, the Managing Director will determine the dues which shall be
paid by the writ petitioner within three months from that date.
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